
Cream of aubergine (eggplant) with grilled smoked ewe-cheese  2 290 Ft
Hot smoked knuckle of ham with horseradish  2 490 Ft
Goose cracklings with sweet onions  3 990 Ft
Fish cracklings with fried onion rings  3 490 Ft

Beef tail broth with noodles  3 090 Ft
Goulash soup Vásárhely-style  2 490 Ft

(with knuckle of ham, beans and sourkraut)
Goulash soup Alföld-style with dumplings  2 490 Ft
Fish soup Körtvélyes-style  3 190 Ft

(carp cooked in a kettle)
Pork ragout soup with tarragon and vegetables  1 890 Ft
Tomato soup Csárdagazda-style  1 490 Ft

(Honey &amp; basil-flavoured tomato soup with goat cheese)
Onion soup Makó-style served in a cob loaf  1 790 Ft
Strawberry cream soup with vanilla ice cream  1 590 Ft
Celery cream soup with pears and grilled goat cheese  1 690 Ft
Raspberry cream soup with curd dumplings  1 990 Ft

Grilled duck breast with pommes niosettes (potato balls)  4 990 Ft
and grilled vegetables
Fried veal liver with browned farfel (egg barely)  3 190 Ft
Fried goose liver with Tokaji-souce and potato croquettes  8 390 Ft
Uncle Nick’s Favourite  3 490 Ft

(breaded veal with French fries and Tartar sauce)
Chicken breast fillet stuffed with goose liver and ham  6 990 Ft

(served with mashed potatoes, by request either breaded
or parisienne-style)

Pork cutlet „Háromszék”-style with roast potatoes
and garlic-flavoured sour cream  3 990 Ft
Catfish fillet with steamed vegetables and citrusy butter  4 990 Ft

Appetizers

Hearty soups in a red pot

Specialities

One-course dishes

Home-made Pastas &
Vegetarian Courses



Cream of aubergine (eggplant) with grilled smoked ewe-cheese  2 290 Ft
Hot smoked knuckle of ham with horseradish  2 490 Ft
Goose cracklings with sweet onions  3 990 Ft
Fish cracklings with fried onion rings  3 490 Ft

Beef tail broth with noodles  3 090 Ft
Goulash soup Vásárhely-style  2 490 Ft

(with knuckle of ham, beans and sourkraut)
Goulash soup Alföld-style with dumplings  2 490 Ft
Fish soup Körtvélyes-style  3 190 Ft

(carp cooked in a kettle)
Pork ragout soup with tarragon and vegetables  1 890 Ft
Tomato soup Csárdagazda-style  1 490 Ft

(Honey &amp; basil-flavoured tomato soup with goat cheese)
Onion soup Makó-style served in a cob loaf  1 790 Ft
Strawberry cream soup with vanilla ice cream  1 590 Ft
Celery cream soup with pears and grilled goat cheese  1 690 Ft
Raspberry cream soup with curd dumplings  1 990 Ft

Grilled duck breast with pommes niosettes (potato balls)  4 990 Ft
and grilled vegetables
Fried veal liver with browned farfel (egg barely)  3 190 Ft
Fried goose liver with Tokaji-souce and potato croquettes  8 390 Ft
Uncle Nick’s Favourite  3 490 Ft

(breaded veal with French fries and Tartar sauce)
Chicken breast fillet stuffed with goose liver and ham  6 990 Ft

(served with mashed potatoes, by request either breaded
or parisienne-style)

Pork cutlet „Háromszék”-style with roast potatoes
and garlic-flavoured sour cream  3 990 Ft
Catfish fillet with steamed vegetables and citrusy butter  4 990 Ft

”Csárda” chicken bites  3 990 Ft
(breaded chicken bites and chicken wings
with onion-flavoured mashed potatoes)

Pork ribs with roast potatoes and braised sourkraut  3 990 Ft
Carp platter  4 390 Ft

(breaded and grilled carp fillet with parsley-flavoured potatoes)
Kökénydomb platter for 2 persons  7 990 Ft

(pork ribs, cordon bleu, chicken bites, parsley-flavoured potatoes,
braised cabbage and steamed rice)

Grill Plate for Two  9 990 Ft
(gipsy roast, goose drumstick, chicken breast Naples-style,
pork tenderloin, apple-flavouredteamed cabbage,
fried potatoes, „Kökénydomb”-salad)

Stuffed cabbage rolls Vásárhely-style  2 990 Ft
(with pork ribroast and sour cream)

Tripe stew Kishomok-style  3 490 Ft
Barci-rét-style beef stew  4 290 Ft
Carp paprikash  4 190 Ft

(with pasta and dill-flavoured sour cream)
Mushroom stew with potato gnocchi  2 690 Ft

Grilled mozzarella cheese with green salad  3 490 Ft
Breaded and fried cheese  2 890 Ft

(with roast potatoes and Tartar sauce)
Pasta with mashed potatoes  2 490 Ft

(with garlic-flavoured sour cream)
Pasta with cottage cheese  2 690 Ft
Pasta with cream and broccoli  2 990 Ft

Appetizers

Hearty soups in a red pot

Specialities

Big platters

One-course dishes

Home-made Pastas &
Vegetarian Courses



Oven-baked chicken breast with bacon and cream of aubergine (eggplant) 3 890 Ft
(served with mashed potatoes)

Honey mustard chicken breast with fresh green salad  3 390 Ft
Outlaw’s Chicken  3 890 Ft

(chicken breast filled with ham and served
with fried grated potatoes and seasoned sour cream)

Oven-baked goose drum-sticks  5 990 Ft
(with braised cabbage and onion-flavoured mashed potatoes)

Chicken bites in Almond-flavored breading  3 990 Ft
with smoked cheese sauce and steamed rice

Chicken breast Parisienne-style  3 990 Ft
(filled with sour cream, ham, cheese, mushrooms,
apple and peach, served with parsley-flavoured potatoes)

Chicken breast filled with mozzarella and basil  3 890 Ft
(served with ”kitchen garden” salad)

Chicken breast Naples-style with fresh salad  3 890 Ft
(Chicken breast fillet with green pesto, tomato & cheese)

Grilled chicken breast with roast potatoes and leek sauce  3 990 Ft
Gendarmes’ Favourite  3 990 Ft

(chicken breast fillet with mushrooms and cheese sauce)
Lord Döbrögi’s Desire  7 690 Ft

(grilled goose liver with braised apple slices)
Mattie the Goose-boy’s Favourite  6 390 Ft

(grilled chicken breast fillet with goose liver,
mushroom and sour cream)

Breaded chicken bites  2 790 Ft
(with roast potatoes and ”tasty” sauce)

Knuckle of ham farmer-style  3 790 Ft
(Kunckle of ham slices with a ragout of paprika, onion,
green pepper,tomato, mushroom, green beans, mais and garlic)

Knuckle of ham Pékné-style  3 490 Ft
Vas County Roast  3 890 Ft

(marinated fried pork chop with home-made gnocchi)
Farmer’s Medallions  3 890 Ft

(pork medallions Brassó-style with garlic-flavoured roast potatoes)
Cheapskate brother’s Dinner  3 990 Ft

(pork medallions with ”letcho”, sausage, mushroom 
and roast potatoes)

Shepherd’s Bonfire  3 990 Ft
(sliced pork medallions with mustard and fried onions)

Breaded Pork chop with onion-flavoured mashed potatoes  3 590 Ft
Gypsy-roast with bacon-flavoured French fries and fried pork rinds  3 890 Ft
Breaded Pork chops filled with brains and served with French fries 3 790 Ft
Cordon Bleu with baked potato  3 790 Ft

(breaded pork cutlet filled with cheese and ham)
Hussar’s Skewer  3 890 Ft

(bacon-wrapped pork medallions with fried vegetables)

Poultry

Pork

Beef

Side dishes

Desserts



Constable’s Steak  7 990 Ft
(Tenderloin steak with knuckle of ham and a fried egg
served with roast potatoes and braised cabbage)

Grilled tenderloin steak with roast potatoes  6 990 Ft
Grilled tenderloin steak with blue cheese sauce and gnocchi  7 990 Ft
”Kökénydomb” steak  7 990 Ft

(breaded tenderloin filled with spicy hot paprika, smoked cheese,
mushrooms, served with dumplings and sour cream)

Beef tenderloin with a ragout of green peppers, bacon and mushrooms  7 490 Ft
(served with gnocchi)

”Kökénydomb” salad  1 650 Ft
(fresh vegetables, yoghurt dressing and Feta cheese)

”Kitchen garden” salad  1 850 Ft
(vegetables, olive dressing and smoked ham slices)

Mozzarella cheese with tomato slices  1 490 Ft
Cabbage salad  890 Ft
Tomato salad  890 Ft
Cucumber salad with whipped cream  890 Ft
Homemade pickled vegetables  890 Ft

(yellow cherry peppers, pickles, beetroot,
mixed shredded vegetables)
Cold sauces  690 Ft

(Tartar, ketchup, mayonnaise)
Warm sauces  990 Ft

(cheese, creamy mushroom, fruit, leek, blue cheese)
Peach Compote  990 Ft

Apple pie with cinnamon ice cream  1 790 Ft
Sobri’s favourite with chocolate and vanilla ice cream  1 990 Ft
Homemade milk pie  1 490 Ft
Crêpes filled with plum jam and cottage cheese  1 490 Ft

(served with cinnamon-flavoured sour cream sauce)
New York cheese cake with basil-favoured strawberry sauce  1 590 Ft

Poultry

Pork

Beef

Side dishes

Desserts


